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Tuesday.E venins:.
Concert.The Savranoffs.
Leotre, Tikang
Lecture. "Taking Stock of u Town'

.Frank Dixon.
Admission 35 cents, children 1."

cents.
Wednesday.Morning.

Lecture, "The Finest of the Pine
Arts".Dr. Charle E. Baker.
Admission 25 cents, children 15

cents.
Wednesday.Afternoon.

Musical recital.Slgnor GuiKoppeBarUotta.
Lecture, "How to Live a Hundred

Years".Dr. Charles E. Baker.
Admission 35 cents, children 15

cents.
Wednesday.Evening.

Modern drame, "The Servant in the
House".William Owen and company.
Admission 75 cents, children

cents.
Thursday.Morning.

Children's hours, Indian Folk Tales
and Folk Dances.Miss Mabel le Con-
quist.

Lecture, "The Poet of Empire".
Wlllace Bruce Amsbary.
Admission 25 cents, children 15

cents.
Thursday.Afternoon.

Concert.Orchestral Club.(Lecture, "Some American Writers
in Prose and VerBe,".Wallce Bruce
Amsbary.
Admission 25 cents, children 15

cents.
Thursday.Evening.

Concert.Orchestral Club.
Popular Scientific Demonstrations

Gyroscope and Utra-Violet Ray.
Montravllle Wood.
Admission 60 cents» children 2>

cejts.
Friday.Morning.

Children's, Hour, Russian Folk
Tales and Folk Dances.Misa Mabello
t^nquist.-1.-.1.~~-
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American Ship Torpedoed Off Scilly Islands In The North Sea

The sinking of the American ship
Gulf!Ircht off the Seilly Islands in the

North. Sea may bring the issue
between the American and German

governments concerning the safety of
American vessels In the alleged "war
zone" about Great Britain to a head.
The Goltllght, a steel vessel of 3,203
tons net, was built at Çamdon, NJ..

In ion.
She was an oil tank steamer. She

sailed from Port Arthur, Te., April
10. for Uouen, France, with u cargo
Of -gasoline. Her captain. Alfred
Gunter, died after being picked up.

of heart failure, the result of shock.
Two men jumped overboard and were
drowned. The others of the crew
were taken off by u patrol boat and
landed, and the vessel was afterward
towed into Crow Sound und beached.

Ijdtture, "Canadian Writers in
Pross and Verse".Wallace BruceAniBlkry.
Admission 25 cents, children 1

cents.

Friday.Afternoon.
Grank Concert.SIgnor Palarla and

ihla ba"
Adml|tion 50 cents, children 25

Friday.Evening.
Grand Concert.SIgnor Pallarlt and

his hand.
Admission 50 cents, children 25

cents.

Saturday.Mornlnr/.
Children's Hours. German Folk

Tales and Folk Dances.Miss Ma
belle Conquist.

Lecture, "The Great Russian Prose
Mawter".Wallace ^r^me^mjbaix

An:
Events.

ion 2."» cents, children 15

Saturday A fternoon.
Concert.Christine GUes-BlnKhnm

pml company.
Lecture, "Political Patriotism".

jîov. Ashton C. Shalleuucrger of Ne-braska.
jg / AdmissionAer

50 cents, children 25
mts.

Haturday.Evening.
Joy Night, A Mixture of Fun and

Music.Ralph Blnghaiu and Chris-
tine Glles-Blngliam and company.
Admission 50 centH, children 25

cents.

Monday.Morning.
Children's Hour. Scandinavian Folk

Tales and Folk Dances.Miss Ma-
belle Conquist._'_

b Assist You in Owning a Home.

The Company has arranged to get 6
money to build homes on easy term!
Anderson.

Ncllh Anderson, Itself*
Offers every advantage for ahome,-Beii
ful.beautiful.and modern iii every i

NoirfjfcJnder These Circumstances* are you being just to yourse
neglect this opportunity.

The central chautauqua committee,
J. Barton, chairman, last night Is-
sued the following statement:
"The first 1.000 tickets for the

civ itauqua have been sold. About
80 people who pledged tickets have
not yet called for them, and the com-
mittee has seen fit to hold these tick-
ets until 12 o'clock noon Monday, so
that these parties may get them at
the 92.00 rate. After that hour, the
matter Is entirely out of our hands,
and tickets will coat $3.00 and be
purchaseable only at the chautauqua
tent. If you do not want to pay this
advanced price, be sure to get yourticket before that hour.
"We are delighted with the ticket

sale, and the splendid response of the
people of Anderson. All that re-
mains to be done is to enjoy thp
chautauqua ; go to it all .each attrac-
tion is well worth seeing. We have
before ua seven days of splendid en-
tertainment. Qet the chautauqua
spirit, and make the most of It."

Monday.Afternoon.
Drmatlc Lecture, "The Martyrdom

of Fools".Thomas Brooks Fletcher.
Admission GO cents, children 2ii

cents. ^

Monday.Erenlag.
Song recital.Alice Nielsen. V,
One of the world's most noted

prima donnas.
Admission $1.00, children r>0 cents.
Admlsslan to children's hour tree

to all.
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